
Ensuring every individual achieves their best through high expectations for all;

with a focus on confidence, creativity, care and aspiration.
7th March 2022

Need to Know

Mrs Ttoffali’s Weekly Update
Dear all,

Thank you so much for the amazing

effort and creativity which was poured

into Thursday’s World Book Day. We had

a completely fabulous day of immersion

into books and imaginative worlds. Mrs Light (Park’s

Reading Leader) ensured the children’s day was fun as

well as rich in learning and the parade at the end of

the day really showed our fabulous school for what it

is, a vibrant place where it’s fun to learn. Such days

cannot achieve success without the support from the

community: thank you for embracing the day and

supporting your children’s efforts.

Please may I also say thank you for your patience on

the days when we are late out to the gates. As we

head to the gate, sometimes things happen in school

which distract us momentarily and there are

sometimes delays. We do try our best to avoid this

but, when it happens, your patience really helps.

Thank you.

As we embrace ‘normal’ life again, it is troubling and

distressing to see the evident human suffering

elsewhere. It is impossible, as a human race, not to be

impacted or affected by the news we are hearing, the

images we are seeing, and the ‘live’ video feeds

coming through the news channels we use. Ukrainian

and Russian families have settled in our Park

community. Our staff and pupils may be relatives of

families in Ukraine and or Russia, or may have friends

living in (or who are from) Ukraine and / or Russia. We

are trying to maintain a climate at Park where children

are confident to discuss their worries and fears and

feel free to air their questions and we always aim to

respond in a non-political, humanitarian way. At all

times, please be assured that we are non-partisan in

approach and any resources we share are delivered in

a balanced manner. BBC Newsround

(@BBCNewsround) tweeted at 11:13 am on Fri, Feb

25, 2022: Ukraine and Russia have a long and

complicated history. We've made a short video to help

children understand their relationship and the

background to the attack ➡
https://t.co/Vdg1Hwgzon. You may wish to look at this

with your child (ren) and support them to evaluate the

information which is coming their way.

Covid

Whilst we continue to make progress towards

achieving our ‘normal’ again, we do still proceed with

caution. People are still testing positive in the

community and we need to continue to stay safe.

Slowly, slowly we will navigate our way to having more

of you back in school but can we please ask that when

you come to the main office, you continue to stay

outside. The main office area can become very busy

indeed and, at those most congested of times, it is far

safer to communicate in the fresh air. We really

appreciate your understanding in relation to this.

May I wish you all a safe and serene week.

Warmest regards as always, Natasha Ttoffali.

https://t.co/Vdg1Hwgzon


__________________________

Inspirational Figure of the Week

________________________________

✩✩✩✩ Stars of the Week✩✩✩✩
Reception and Key Stage 1

Aironas, Aasiya O and Hadjirah in Reception

Meryem, Uthman and Maya in Year 1

Kyle, Fatima and Elona in Year 2

Lower Key Stage 2

Sarbani, Kashfi and Marwan in Year 3

Ibraheem, Effie and Franks in Year 4

Upper Key Stage 2

Davit, Shifa and Adam in Year 5

Eesa, Rabia and Achilleas in Year 6

Attendance Stars

Pasteur Class in Reception and Key Stage 1 with 97%

Brunel Class in Lower Key Stage 2 with 97%

Pankhurst Class in Upper Key Stage 2 with 100%

Whole School Attendance is 94%

________________________________

Wrap Around Care
Our Wrap Around Care has a new

contact email address. If you need to

contact us about booking your child

into Wrap Around Care or you have

any questions about the provision

then please send them in to

wrap.around@park.newham.sch.uk

We are pleased to say that our wrap around care is

open to all families. If you would like to book a place

for your child then please do so via Scopay. Please

remember to book your child’s place 24 hours in

advance so that we are able to staff the childcare

appropriately.

_________________________________

Dates for the Diary
2021-2022 Term dates

Monday 7th March to Friday 18th

March - Nursery to be based in

Reception for transition

Friday 11th March - Year 5 Shakespeare Production

Monday 14th March - Nursery and Reception parent

workshop on early writing and building fine motor

skills

Monday 14th March - Rosa Parks Two Temple Art

Workshop

Wednesday 16th March - Helen Keller Two Temple Art

Workshop

Thursday 17th March - Gandhi Two Temple Art

Workshop

Friday 18th March - Red Nose Day

Friday 25th March - Year 6 at Stratford East to watch

Marvin's Binoculars

Friday 1st April - Last Day of the Spring Term

Tuesday 19th April - Children return to school

Thursday 28th April - Year 4 Matilda Production

_________________________________

Sharing Assemblies
Please see the dates and classes for Sharing

assemblies for next half term. If you can make it,

please do join us (KS1, you will need to drop off your

child and then enter through the main office so we

have a record of who is coming in.).

mailto:wrap.around@park.newham.sch.uk
https://park.newham.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Term-Dates-2021-22-website-version.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ej1jBPY5e9NXM-tQXIl3OBGtiAX6LdWDtnuNefyEIAE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ej1jBPY5e9NXM-tQXIl3OBGtiAX6LdWDtnuNefyEIAE/edit?usp=sharing


Date KS1 - 9.05am KS2 - 2.20pm

Friday 11th March Marie Curie Brunel

Friday 18th March Pasteur Da Vinci

Friday 25th March Marco Polo Malala

Easter Holidays

Friday 29th April Seacole Gandhi

Friday 20th May Einstein Hawking

Friday 27th May Aldrin Edison

May Half Term

_________________________________

Park’s Food Bank
Thank you to families who have already contributed to

our food bank. We would like to request any families

who are able to support our foodbank to please leave

donations in the box in the front office. Due to storage

we can only accept long lasting items such as dry food,

tins and pasta. We also accept toiletries and cleaning

products.

If you would like to access our food bank, please come

to the school entrance on a Friday between 2.30 to

3.30pm. Please bring your own bag.

_________________________________

Curriculum Area

World Book Day
We would like to say a big thank you to everyone for

celebrating World Book Day with us last Thursday.

There will be more photos and costume winners in

next week’s newsletter so watch this space!

_________________________________

Miss Laine’s Cooking and Food Exploration

Club
This week the children made orange and lemon

meringues. They absolutely loved them so not many of

the meringues made their way home…

_________________________________

House Points
At Park we use a House Points system in which every

child belongs to one of the four houses: Birch, Maple,

Oak and Sycamore. House Points are awarded for

children who demonstrate the school values. 5 HPs are

awarded where significant examples of confidence,

creativity, care and aspiration are exemplified.

Below is the total of the House Points collected this

week.  Well done to Oak! You have the highest total

last week!



_________________________________

This week…
Thunks to get you Thunking

KS1 Thunk

KS2 Thunk

Thought for the Week

_________________________________
Current Affairs

How might your life be different if you weren’t able to

go to school?

Please see the slides below for more information and

some points that you could discuss at home.

Primary Picture News Resource England - 7th March -

Education

_________________________________
British Values

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TmjiVzgpEcXKUk3sogSvA3YyL0xyERHBqMkTwoBHDsI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TmjiVzgpEcXKUk3sogSvA3YyL0xyERHBqMkTwoBHDsI/edit?usp=sharing


_________________________________

Additional Information


